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BgOYears aflo m & Let erRciinHolds Monthly Meeting nuuym iu rui vaua BIBI Bllll n lnr?Zc
SEND MORE TOBACCO

AND MORE LETTERS SO

WRITES A SOLDIER BOY

HASH ID AFif dtlAliL
.your
druggist's The Salem Floral society will here- -

111 - I . - 1,

- San Franc'sco, Nov. 23. Morris Hill
quit, candidate for mayor of New York
at the recent election on an out and out
pacifist platform, is coming west tothe first Monday of the month. Ar

VI rangements will be made whereby souicf
qualified person will give demonstra-- i

j carry out the lecture program which
Professor Scott Nearing failed to con- -

elude. Officials of the People's Council!

Don't Stay Gray! Here's a Sim-

ple Recipe That Anybody

Can Apply with a Hair
Brush

W ,, Lt

tioiis on plant and vegetable life.
The society now has on hand about

10,000 rose slips ready itrr distribution.
Marion street will probably bo the firHt

SLICKERSfW

here made this statement today.
Nearing left for Los Angeles when he

learned that Dreamland rink whero he
was scheduled to speak had been closed
to him. It is understood he was great- -

ly disappointed over his reception in the!
west.

If Hillquit comes, it is stated 'fhat hei
win nwu &MiM3&&!3r

iseoverv The use of Sage and Sulphur for re- -

to receive many of these slips as the'
'property owners in that part of the:
city have shown a disposition to beauti-- j

'fy their parkings. .

It is understood that a representative!
oi the Society did not receive much

'encouragement from the property own-- j

era on the Fair grounds road, where
,the Floral society proposed to give rose;
slips sufficient for several blocks, on;
the condition that a majority of the(
property owners of each block would

you dry as fish brand
nothing bei Saddle

Cool in theelse will wortd.

DEALERS EVERYWHERE
A. J. TOWER CO. BOSTON.

will be prepared for legal tests of his storing faded, gray hair to its natural
right to Rpeak. color dates back to grandmother's time

Before leaving here Nearing issued a She used it to keep her haid beautiful-statemen- t

through the People's Council,! ly dark, glossy and attractive. When-i- n

which he recited the difficulties he ever her hair took on that dull, faded
had encountered during his speaking or streaked appearance, this simple

mixture was applied with wonderfultour.
effect.

for Coughs e Colds

sold considerable, too, and
now it is known the nation over
as the standard cough and cold
remedy. Successful and satis-
factory because it is quick act
ing and safe. Doesn't upset the
stomach nor does it nauseate.
Use it for that mean hacking
cough, and in all stages of grippe.

Get it at your druggists

"My work is now finished and finishagree to plant in the parkings and keep- -

the roses well cultivated. It was hoped Wallace landscape gardiner at the state ed successfully,'-- he said, "in spite of
hospital or through Ivan O. Martin, secthat the entire fair grounds road would

But brewing at home is mussy and
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of
"JVVyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," you will get this famous old

the efforts ot the profiteers. The .Pe-
ople's council is established on a solid
foundation. We have sufficient funds to
carry out our immediate program and

be lined with- roses.
Rose slips may be had from E. C.

preparation, improved by the nddition
Prof. Ifvslop say that this stock is of other ingredients, which can be de

pended upon to restore natural colorordinance provides that the expenditure
of the money slmll be placed in the
hands of a special committee and that
it shall be their duty to enter iuto a

and beauty to the hair.
A well known downtown druggist

says it darkens the hair so naturallycontract for the baud.

retary of tlio society. .

Band Concerts Voted

by People at Election

' Besides other momentous matters that
must be settled at the meeting of the
city council on the evening of Nov 30,
the city fathers will be confronted with
that of baud concerts.

The budget as prepared which will
come up for final passage Nov. 30, does
not include appropriations for baud con-
certs next summer.

Ou Dee. 2, 1912, the citizens of Sa

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknesses start in disorders

of the Stomach and Liver. The best
corrective and preventive is Dr. King's
New Life Pills, hey prevent Con-
stipation, keep Liver, and Bowels in a
healthy condition. Effective, mild. 25c.

Now here is where the lawyer comes
in "to interpret the law. The ordinance

not fit for seed. Farmers wanting seed
stock can get much better by inquiry
of the state seed stock committee, O.
A. C, ('orvallis. Even if used for fend
tho seed may bo scattered unless all
stull litter is fully rotted before be-
ing spread on tho fields.

Due ear was full of Canada thistle
heads, wild rose, bind weed, French
weed or penny cress and wild vetch or
wild pea, as well as many other seeds.
The oais came from a quack grass

'country, and that weed should especia-
lly he looked out for.

voted by the people Dec. 2, 1912, just
merely provides for the expenditure of
$1500 for a band, and this has been
complied with as this amount was ex-

pended the following year. The lawyer
contends there is nothing in the ordin-
ance providing that the amount must
be expended annually. Hence, the law

and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through jour hair, taking one
strand at .a time. By morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, it becomes beauti-
fully dark nnd glossy.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire a more youthful
appearance. It is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or. prevention of di3
ease.

Eastern Oats Contain

Pestiffrous Weed Seed I lie other car contained Dina weed, lem voted in favor of public concerts
in the summer. It is ordinance No. 1156wild rose, penny cress, numerous less
and the title is "Appropriating MoneyOorvallis. Or.. Nov. 22. Eastern oats ' dangerous weeds. All samples contain

'ed wild oats both in common nnd woolnow being shipped to Oregon in car i .., tor the (Support and Maintenance of a
Salem Band for the General Public".
Section 1, recites that the sum of $1500
or so much as mav be necessary shall

lots arc of the No. 3 or No. 3 clipped
grade which may carry considerable
Vveek find fraah and Turn nr 1ifn from

Great interest is being taken in

having been complied with in spend-
ing $1500 for a band in 1915, there is
nothing in sight as to what should be
done during the summer of 1918.

A petition has been signed by many
of the leading business men of the city
asking that the band concerts be re-

tained, but this petition didn't seem to
worry the city fathers to any great ex-

tent at their last meeting when he band
concert proposition was passed up and
no provision made in the budget.

President) W . J. Kerr's rorincoming be used out of the general fund not

we arc continuing actively oiir efforts
to secure an early democratic and per-

manent peace to American
liberties and to maintain economic
rights."

otherwise appropriated. Section 2 of theto tho invitation to noM while still the tracki ' accept'innesota. on i,,v Kn. rip,,H,,ri ,i.Were examined by Prof. G. B, Hyslop ! '
,) . ,. u. .

and his class of farm crop students i.,". ' ',, ..... , a , r . .im'iib Atrr io iiuw at unmuiiuii, Looks as though we might get by nilaad it is understood that ho mere
winter with the a. V. D's.CASTOJRIA

Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

ly agreed to take tke matter into care-
ful consideration. O. A- - c ranks third
while K. A. ('. is first in the entire
country, but his well known interest
in his wori hero encourages the fac-
ulty to hope that he may see his way
clear to remain in Oregon.

Always bears
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R i A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO RC A

Portland Boy Now In France
Says Tobacco Is Great-

est Need

The .Portland Journal prints a char

the
Signature

"When you come, fill up your bar-
rack hag with all the tobacco you can
get in it. Never mind about bringing
your extra shirt you will wear one
a couple of weeks longer than usual
and won't need but two, but bring
your own smoking. The French weed
does not make a hit with any of the
boys over here."n mm iiii tfcili ahiiTi i n mm imm 'm ifcin i it ii i r ii mm rtr if J- - 2S22SE23 SSSSESZSSSSISISSSSQiSlSSaSBa!
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air Very Bes

acteristic letter from irance as fol-
lows: .

"Another cigarette and a letter
from our friends that's', -- all we
want," writes' a Portland boy who is
attached to the office of chief of gas
service with tho American expedition-
ary force in France. The letter is from
Roy O. Compton to R. .!. Streicher, con-
nected with Gicbisch & Joplin.

"If you fellows had as much desire
to hear from home as we have over
here," writes Coinpton, "or if you
could even half realize the desire for
mail that comes over each of us each
time the United States mail comes in
and wo get none, I am sure each and
every one of you would each and ev-

ery week sit down and mail a letter to
each and every person you know who
is in the service.

"Madden, Parsons and myself from
the first district, and Finch from the
second Portland district, arc all work-
ing for your Uncle Sammy on work wo
know nothing of, hardly ever before
heard of, although every one has some
vague ideas regarding the same work-
ing longer hours than wo worked in
Portland, with less conveniences; sleep
ing on cots, washing in cold water,
eating our soup and dessert out of one
dish, taking a bath when the French
bath house has hot water and gener

The Oapitar Journal's tobacco fund
was started because the boys in Franco
need tobacco juore than periiaps any
other one thing and sometimes it is
hard to get out in the front lino
trenches, all reports agree.

The fund is growing slowly but stead
ily, the following new subscriptions
have been received during the past
week :

Previous total $58.00
Lillian M. Kissling, Oak Point, Wn .50
W. H. Cook, 168 S. 12th ... .30
Mrs.. Demogolla, 253 N. Pjth 2;3

Mrs. Joe Martin, 1145 Saginaw 25
M. D. Brieezc, Rt. 6 1.00
W. B. London, 1445 Trade 1.00

Martha Noack, 826 S. 13th 25
Sherman Plimpton, 254 N. Church .50
Janet Plimpton, 251 N. Church 50
Ruth Kimball, 170 Court 25
A. W, Andregg, 280 S. 21st 75
L. E. Hennies, B. 2, Turner .100 -

L. J. 'Loundes 25
Pete Dusett, Hosp. Sta. 100
Mrs. W. A. Galloway, 320 Leslie.. .25
Miss May A. Scobie, 42j Exchange

Astoria, .Or 50
Henry Nelson, 224 Court 25
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AND THAT IS SAYING SOMETHING, TOO, FOR WE SHOW SHOES EQUAL IN STYLE AND QUALITY, FIT AND FINISH TO

ANY $10 GRADE SHOWN IN THE CITY.

ii

iwJ jTHEINALL GO ARGAMy
W. E. Sims, Et. 9 25
L. E. Sims, Et. 9 .25it ally while you lazy loafers won't let

us know whether Portland is on the Walter II. Jory, Et. 3 LOOi WE MUST INCREASE OUR CUSTOMERS, WE SAID WE WOULD AND SO ARE GOING TO, IF THE PEOPLE APPRECIATE
(AND WE THINK THEY DO) HIGH GRADE SHOES AT Fred West, 1029 Saginaw 25map or not.3

I
1

Ho
you printed a resolution against the
practice of carrying advertising for the
tobacco fund for our boys In the army.1

j(6 3(6 SC SjC 5(! 9(C 3fc j5 36 )C 5(C J(C fC

OPEN FORUM

3$5 jc sjc jjc 5c j(
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This resolution was printed under thePoE
lii alHfflSU Low heading "Methodist Women Oppose To11C!

1 mimgiiy A LETTER FROM WACONDA.1

J Editor of Capital Journal:
Wacomla, is again on the mail. She

greets Eola, and compliments her, for
having an able reporter. One who says

JUST THINK, YOU CAN BUY YOUR CHOICE OF ANY SHOES IN THE STORE WITH ONE EXCEPTION AT SIX HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY-NIN- E CENTS.

bacco Fund." and would lead one to
believe that the women arc the only
ones opposed to this fund, when as a
matter of fact there was one man's
name with two ladies' signed to the
resolution and it had been adopted in
open meeting, both men and women
voting. Now, therefore, we, men, citiJ
zens of Salem and heads of families
want also to voice our protest against
this fund for the following reasons:

1. We are not in sympathy with tho
cigarette and feel that if such was sent
from home to the boys taht it would
have the effect of recommending them

something worth while m common place
words. Waconda asks that Fred Locks- -

cy the Uregon Journal biographer-his- -

ii
w
nuu
tin

toiian,how he overlooked Mrs.Mary Ma-lind- a

Fox, of North Salem. (My pres-
ent companion), living where the big
tree stands in the middle of the roadWe HOr for Specia between Hopmere and Waconda. We
claim her for Waconda. Her father'save to the boys and no doubt be the moansname v.as Brown. A decendent of Bob

lljbie Bums, the Scott poc, whose moth-- !

B name was Brown. She is related, ... .
o

,
Women's $3.00 Quality all black kid lace Shoes at 329 cents: Or extra lots in
medium and small sizes at 296 cents, 273c, 233c, 199c, 182c, 139c, 98c and

C !to Mastemus ward the humorist, to , irH Billv Sundar. the evangelist, to Presi- - ? Ptno ? fl'll1nK? a,,d
. patlnes of the public secureK ident of the I..b. A. urant, and is a oontributiB, from those t!iatIpentionrd civil vrar widow. While hiking' i. .

ar ,
BB ti i i., !,.. ,i i.,; . animus 10 uo aiivrnmg tney can toward

Any $8.00 Shoes
for 643 Cents

Any $7.00 Shoes
fr 537 Cents

Any $7.50 Shoes
for-- , 591 Cents

Any $6.00 Shoes
for 488 Cents

Or a pair of men's Red Duck
Vamp thigh rubber boots.

The $3.50 grade for 439 cents or
a pair of Men's Black Duck Yamp
Thigh or Sporting Boots.
Or the $3.00 grades for 3S3 Cents.

l ii i till viMi-rui(- iiit; u Ufiiii: i i .t ir i,,., ',,1 t',w ,,r,. fn,,n..;ne,i'u,S Ille l,.vs aill mal such cou- -
' tnbutious not thinking of the harmdashing north and south, J. C. Savage t., , ,"thev ninv no te boy both phvsicallvand his famnv were out riding. Alsoi ,

Arthur Goffin and his verv charming i"dr",or",.1 - ?V3 .' ,fa t
(wife. Eva Massev Goffin and her motl ri ,e

he
that thor,c,1Sno !!?tnoUs

Ellen M. Masser. The Mastin fam-:ba.p- f
r 3 gll

S3

M
U

iilv motored to Sherwood. Arthur land-;;""- " "v.e par
'sav went to Portlnn.l. ''" tobawo company toE!

I called at the home of tire (iutL-- i iiaiii,August' . ... .... ..
I visited rs. Hugh Eld-- ' " ' I 1 :

1 ", .
1

, " " Pa"
M
tj Schneider and
II 'ridge (Nancv).House Slippers for men, women and children at from 67c up. Evcrv one knows and ' :n. i . Ti ""'r'"-;-
El loves Xancv. and she has more rich rel-i"'- iu"'lu aung
li'nt;,-,- - n,at iniinence to ana unworthy cause.), , ,f w.,.l. Mr.

SHINOLA, 2 IN 1 OIL PASTE, BESTOLA, ALL GOOD PASTE POLISHES, 10c SIZE AT 2 FOR ioc. BIXBY'S SHOE SATIN PASTE. M TucVZ": fThrtrAJsTthal
nnniTi in ft - ciwrjTi 4 rn p 4 tvtt-- iir - miAn nnnntrn tima nn Mrs. Teresa bavasre. who owns 000 , '.n

ri
acres at Waconda. Mrs. Jasper Skaif of

x lf.7 T",d to manU:
Salem and Mrs. Annie Hall of Claxton a,e!n d.lff.erPeen P

'"'h the tobacco funmhedis her sisters, and Dave Keene. of is being is
Waconda is her brother-t- he best f el-- 1 TT ,1' m H uuing out or
low in the state. W. Al Jones, and' 1

(Signed Ytv)

1 1 hogs and cattle to Portland, and oneEconomize on Shoe Expense

by Buying NOW!

r
)

I I

3 j hog by express to Joseph, Eastern Ore-- r

1 gon, Sundav. Whlie at Eldridge I saw;

JOSEPH BARBER,
THOS. HEXDERSOX,
A. J. LOWRT,
A. S. MULLIGAX.
BYROX HAZELTOX,
E. A. RHOTEX.

j Walter Xusome passing bv he was go- -
: v . i c : .-

'-

ELLA M. FIXXEY.

ore? Cm--rWhyPayM IJi Would Keep Tobacco
lit n (in- - t rtti

The Balitmore Evening Sun savs res-
taurant men there are tiring fo find
ways and means of camouflaging minf-e-mea-t

iie, and if Baltimore restaurants
are anything like many of those in
Portland we suggest that they try some
real mineement.

rrca ociaiers m rracce
To the Capital Journal:

In your issue of Nov. 10. we notice


